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Peace and harmonr - like charity- begin at home. Family h.umony 
is the founcLttion of \\ orld harmony And pe.1ce. 
LiYi11,Q tow:ther i~ like singirg together. F.1mily members arc like 
membct~ of a lhoir. A _:,:ood choi r .ttliit\T<; h.mnony tlirou.!.:'1 rnnti11ucd 
cooper.ti. ion .md pr.tcliLe. E.tcl1 111c111ber of the lhoir Ii .is hi~ o"·n part 
,t11d c.1ch blends " ·it h the othu~ to 111,1kc re.ti h.trmony. 
Tlie Com. N. T<1ter family, trpical of the aYcr,1ge farm family, is 
achieving family harmony. fach member, f1om l\fecldy T.1ter, the ,l!rAnd-
father, on do\\'n to the rounpcst member, little Spec Taler, lus his own 
p:u t in the harmony that m,1kes a house a home. 
These are the signs of hJppy home liYing in the Tater family. 
The general climate of our 
home is pleasant. 
\Ve talk OYer all the things 
in which all the fan,ily haYe .m 
interest. All family members 
have a share in makmg decisions 
and plans. Our home is demo-
cratic. 
All members of our family 
haYe a share in the ,,·ork of the 
home. Even little six-year-old 
lmmy T.~ter h.1s ,t definite job. 
\Ve have a I tlw helps "tph.lll for spenJin" 
th ~.L n1e b h 
e ~ ise use of m er learn 
S T · mane)' B pee ,ttcr hi h . . ;iby 
, ~ i ~ money. too. 
Our family h 
together in the h JS goo:I times 
of us fcr ls f ome. E.lch one 
· · rec to · to our h im·1te frien -I 
h . ome. Ima . cs 
er friends t I (an bring 
o unch. 
\Ve try to b 
and courteous t~ a: thought ful 
i1·e arc to o t .d our family as 
H . u SJ crs T est T?te r kn · een-a<'C 
b . - 0\\'S UQ I ,., eg1n at home. b uc m.lllners 
Our Lunily makes s . 
of birthdays and ._ penal days 
pl;in togeth . ltol1days. \\I . 
h 1 · er 11 ays t e 
o icbys together o spend our 
Our famil ex before meals y ; presses thanks 
<1no tn prayer. 
Our family goes to SunJay 
school and church. \\'e know 
that religion gives strength anJ 
courage, and makes us kinder 
family members and better neigh-
bors. 
Our family keeps up with the 
news and happenings of the day. 
Our { amily is interestc-J in 
community affairs and accept> 
responsibilities in the commun-
ity. 
We stick together as a family 
and try hard to work things out 
for harmony in our home. 
Through practice in cooperative planning, working, playing and 
praying together, every family can achieve harmony in home living which 
is the st rOni;CSt hope for individual and world peace. 
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